
ilTOTHER GUITEAU.

CTtr Harriion'i Assassin In
stots on Breaking OuV

' OCCCU8TIE pixiormiim

to Turn rfiBtotttllaa tm a ! Caaa
Ibm ImHiJmHi

im. tMHllii1 tmul, Oat
MM 11m Kvwbm la TkM Cm.
Cll( AOO, tier. t.-- Ta aaaaaaia PwxWl- -

I al.pinu tt lrrmifof tU
blaar of M caM to tbal of Onitma.

Wall thmtrt ! work tcrMlng a Jury
Ml of tbt BiaPT tir Wbo bar .
IMMlf furmnl opinion bo larva la with
raarka jimt a tiuUptn dkl. Una later
rapt ton waa wr ht iWlarrtl that n maa
algal I Innocrnl and attll tot bo in

MM." II itfroiil et'jrct totbapla
Of tMWBitjr which U iavlicntrd bjr tba qarv
tloaa aakrtl Vrn'rrmta. ' llrraklng hi again
ft Mid Mill; unr honor, the quratioa
f MUliy or ltiuity ia not malarial in tbia
mm. It I tli atat tf uijr blind at tb

tint of tb killing. Yonrbniior atatrd
tnln Dial mnrilrr waa tb taking of

human life with nutile afurrthougbt,'
l'rtndrrcnn' Attorney trird toahat him
up, bnt k prstll tin talking and vrortlU
but b llicil until br Uiui flnKltnL

frta a t.mig Mrrt.Judge llrvutnnuordvrrd th priaonvr to
ttrp quirt, aavlng that bin attorn;
would lima a'l ijmion anl luok out
ft tal Ititrrrat In tbrar. I mtuml lately
on ntrritig tb conn imiim Irmleri(ant
pur hi atliirncy a written atatauicnt to
tb tUVi't tliat ba did tot want to to ile--
(itnlrit on tli blraof Inaacitjr. lllil nut
want tli lupl tot bluk that to did tnt
murder Mayor llarrtxon f.r their eood.
Tb ta:uint waa a lengthy ouc and bka

ttorufjrn rlnil t (Civ It oat, anting
tliat It would pmbaliljr to ul in rTuimc.
1 ber la gid renana now to brlwre that
tli Jury wlU torowile'nl today and tlia
tb avtnal trial will begin la tb after--
kuon.

Ma aM Mill.
In tb tiaminalion of W.J. font, of

Jttatlu, qnmioa wrr anknl abuot tto
mental condition of tbaain"yrrmt mind, now. about tur luautal
condition," (trvwled lreaderga!it.

"Keep till.'' ordered bi nttornera.
' j, I won keep still," narled back

t ut primmer, ana a continued to nmuv
bl bin objection whanertr tbat ItM of
qiieationlnK waa fullowed.

Asitln b declareit: --Tbia lral la not
proceeding fulrlr. jronr honor. Mf altor
kfTsar kxit Ihrr are mLa--
UKen."

"inttbad better tml jroof attomcra.
Air. Mid in eon it. --

ladnwa KMartj by Trnta.
Connml TrntMi. whtl tb (lamination

of a venireman wa proceeding, rend lr w
tb lhtnn can, wbicb to unl waa tto
tevt In Itmanitf caura, and wanted to gn
ntth jnror'a belief a to tto - nrin'
conception of rlgbt and wrong at tba lima
of tb uiuruer.

"It la tba qnaatioo of tba priaoMr'a
knowing tto difference betwean rinbt anI
wruni( that wa want to gt at," aa
Trm K

".Mr. Trnda ia r'gUt, yonr honor," taki- -JTenacruaar.
sUnt tip," ai4 rrendergMt' attorney.

Tto iMitmti on both aidea aspect a
rj ta iia Miac.ua toaajr.

IN TMt COUCMUN CASE,

Tto frUaa AllaeM leallla tto fUm
ml Ito tiefoaa.

tTblta Judge tlrentano waa atragitling
with tb (lilHenlt ofobtalniiiKjary In tb
rrandamaat mm tto other rna ce!br

Dan Congblln'a new trial wax gulag o
tofora Jnlga Tutb.lt, and Jmlg Wing
lot tto defea m making bin opening

ddraaa. Tba bnrdea of tltenM:e waa
M tto uncertainty of circnmtnnttal art
Omk, indicating that the tin of tlefrtwo
to to adopted by t'oagblin' attorney. K
to try to brank down thW tlna of teft- -
kiony, which form o hrjie n part of tba

vlilenre to to Introilurwl by tto atate.
Wton Judca Winge-mclml- e hi uiidreM
tto atory of tto mnrder of Ir. t'moia will
to raeonimattoed by tb Mat on tba part
Of ita wi'tlire.

Jmliia Wing opeaeil bla nildreiM with tba
atory ul tto man whoonlerwl bla alae to
prornr tba Iwat fond fur bla dinner ami
afterward tba wont and tba alar in laKh
aaea put nnon tto board a dib of

tongue. Tto tongne.tto nlatre esplained.
Wa tto beat and moat naeful aa well aa
tto worat ami moat harmful of Inatro-mant- a.

Applying thbt atory to tba c.i
In hand tua attorney declared tbat hera
a lan tto tonitna would work 11 tto good
ami all tba ntiacbief. V.m Iben prnereded
todeOM tb pnwrr for (.mxl or ceil tf
Ircumatantlal ovidetice, citing aereral
Men la illnatraflon.
With dramatic power tlie attorney d

crtbed aoenea of mnrder, llluvrntiug hi
naaertiou. Jntlga Wing tnbfof the finn
thicker Murder cana and tb atrotig ana
nislon wutcn taateneil upon th I arc lira
brothers, tto anna of tba murdered old mau
and wonma, antb tto ebain of circum-
stance which motre their guilt act in
almoni certain Until the ronfeaniM of tto
negro aaaaaaitt had exonerated tbem. "Du
you wonder then," to exclaimed, "that

ty brother Member of tto liar ctaoaider
Ircnmatantlal aridnro to to tto very

worat kind of avkbnct"
It la probab! that aa aooa m Jale

Wing ba concluded an adjournment will
taken to Momlay, when tto taking of

OMtiaaouy Will begin.

Alllaeee ea lato rallten.
TortkVA, J(a4 Dec ".-- Tto Kaaaaa

faWMtra' Aflianc aa an Imlnstrial organi
gatbM of a aon-pvt- lent character la dead.
A kavg aecreet mm Ion haa beea held ami
tha facta are dime jit to get. Mit ewoogh
ia haowa to pnaltieely atatalbat t to poll

M won. Tto Omaha mIw
i Mr beea adopiad from lop to

to Waeh M ).M .
lmMlaW, Dec. 8.-- Tto paddlan

by tto Oiford Iron and Kail m
fMy, al 0rard. Jf. J., ha goM to wort
BtCXMnton. Thi U tto lowest rate er
fU MT toiUag la tto failed Mato.

ba Cm ajjfM to luanra BtlaM Viy

mif work M try aaoola, and tto
aaa aecvpaea oy IH am,

t - , lad., Dec a.-- Uon. WilllaM
nCattSM tityto ImMIM
( alatMMl m t'aiud ltatMro- r Tta?r Ul 81tk iatrkt. Id

ftvoMiai
DAXViUJt, III., Deo. a.-- Tto two yoaag

Mnrdcrrra. Harrry Ptm and Frank SUraa,
wrra executed at UdS p. n. without a
bitch. , -

Tto erlMt for which Pnta aad SUrM
wm executed waa committed Aug. Sb,
lwa. ronr yonng man, liar FSue,agl tli, Frank 9tirea, aged 19; EUaa lie3at.Ua, aged ja, aad Chaika Smaot, agadn, wcr Kreat readers of Saab titeratnra,
and Pjfa bad aerred two year among tba
cowboy, of Texaa. Tba four enncclTcd tto

" bolding np Henry Ilelwlck, awealthy fanner. Tto uoya walked twclea
mtlea from tto city and Waylaid Hetmickand bla Wif Who wara lm a t--.-

LHrlmick atmck bU horaea wto. a
dniandfor mo.iry waa made, and Fatahot bim dead. Young llarrfai coafcaard
to complicity la tb deed and npoo arMiRamcnt all four pleaded guilty. Pataand 8Mrea were aentenced lo hang and
McJcnkcn and llarrla to tto penitentiary
for life, Tha crime was committed oni nUay. On tba Sunday following Smoot
confoaed and on Alonday tto indignant
arltcbbora of tto mn.dercd man made an
nnorsanise l attempt to tak I be prison,era from Tiny were dispersed but
afterward oriranixrd U0 strong to takrevenge ebonld tto reotenrebe leas thanbangliiB. They were satisfied with the re-
sult of the trial. Th execution is the first
in tb history t.f this eounty.

thrun conspiracy case.
tto Jury Retaras a Verdict la ravarof

Ito Itelradeata.
W'At s.t. Wis . lire a Tb Jury in the

Thrun conspiracy case which baa ocrupil the attention of the court for the past
three weeks ia a Tenlict of not
ttuilry n lo each of the drfenilants. Han-
son, Follrtte and Kandy. Tbcy were out
tarnfr-six'hou- r and disagreed at first

"as to Hanson, so it is. generally under-etom- l.

The case baa attracted widespread
notice lwcauseof ita sensational features.
Thrun. woo pleaJed entity to tbectorse
ofrouspiracy when arraigned, cantiof be

heranae there is no ccoupi-rntor- ,
a necessary element to constitutetto offense.

Tborrniict accords with tba general
sentiment of the community, although the
fact tbat Hanson secured money from in--
nranre compauie as a detective after be

knew Thrun was alive, has raised suspic-
ion in the minds of some. The conspiracy
as alleged waa tbat the defendants sought
to get ."U.ono from Insurance companies
by pretending that Thrun, on whose Ufa
the insnrance waa Taken oat. was con-suru-

in n fir w bich destroyed bis bouse.

DETERMINED TO DIE.
Mrs. Halllaay Make Om sls rtwt to

Kill Henrlt
M0STKEIX0.X. V., Iec

Hallrflay, who Is cunfiued in tba Mootl-cell- o,

fullivan county Jail for the munler
of tb attQuillaud woman and ber bns-ban- d.

faul Ualliday, and wbo bas dur-
ing rti past month mbj a number of
nnsncccfal attempts to tak ber own
life by starvation and by setting fire to
tb brdclotbing in ber cell bas outdid all
ber past efforts by bauging herself to ber
cell door. Hto used tbe binding from tto
bottom of tor dress. At 1 o'clock tto
sheriff visited Mrs. ITalMday for tbe pur-
pose of giving ber her dinner and on en-
tering tto door be saw ber apparent I v
lifelesa hody hanging from tto iron grat-
ing over th door, lie entered tto cell
and with tb aid or bis assistants took
tto lady down.

llestnratioos were administered, bnt it
WM fifteen minutes before be- - revived.

IT PAID UNCLE SAM.

Ito World's fair a urce of Coosidcrabl
ErtrsM lo tto ftavemaeol.

WAMIIM.TUS, lire --Tto World's fair
at Chicago bas proved a source or con--
tolcreliie rrvmue to tb L'nited State.
A statement forwarded by Collector CUrk
at t'blrago ahnwa customs duties aggre
gating rA"TO have been paid ou World's
air rsitiviis waica nave neen sola or

Which are retained in this country. At a
reasonable estimate the Value of exhibits
sold or retained amounts to i.uu.uuu.
The expense attached to Ito collection of
tlirae t!utte, etc.. amounted to K.J,iio,
leaving to the t'nlted states a clear profit
on the World a fair from enstma duties
np to Dec. 1 of I4v.l.'.a. December re
eeipfa from customs will swell this total.
The estimated value of all tbe exhibits at
tto fair was IU.ntC.uiO.

41 rami RasiMa AMmws lasswacfcesl.
Uuasd Uai'Iiks Mich., D-c- . v. After a

stormy session Listing fire hours tbe
council luipcscbed Alderman Ueorge 1L
Jacol and expelled bim. Jacoto was
convicted on '.bree count a, charging bim
wun mnnmsanre, etutiexxiement, and
forgery. T he vote was iiuauiimous. Ja
cobs was chairman of tto committee on
bridges and bad charge of the work of re-
pairing, lie collected tbe mouey for tbe
work from tto city treasurer aud chanred
tto city more time than tba men were
employed abd at a greater rate a day.

Catwrwdw I res Miser Leasa.
Dt:xvEli,Drc. v. Tbe second annual con

vent ion of the Colorado State (Silver
league opened in this city with about JJ
delegates In attendance. President Mer
rick, in bis opening address, said tbat the
organixstion was to demand tto free coin-
age of silver at 14 to 1, which waa the one
aad only important question now before
Ike American people. Tto convention
adopted a free silver address to tto people
and adjourned sin die.

Mardered oa Ito Mrs!.
CLCVELAXV. Dec. o.-- Mrs. Julia Huff, a

young woman employed ia thai faiaSJy of
II. W. MeArt bey on t'rauklin avenue, was
munlcred esrly In tto oveaiug in front of
tbe house by a maa with whom she bad
toea walking, lie suddenly turned upon
her aad cat her throat from ear to ear. He
scaped. Tto pjlic are 1nuking for her
husband aad a street railroad motormaa
with wboMatohad toea much la com

Heavy ISrlsleaUwa.
Lux PuT, Dec. a. A dispatch to Tto 8t.

James Vasette from Vienna My that a
sensaUoa ba toea canaed in that city by
tto dapparaac of a well known bank-
er, wto is said la bare defrauded his cli--
taUMt of rw.ona orins. it la added

tto drfaulting banker toa Sad to
Doatk Anserica.

MAfcttAXta, wm Dec .--Tto Mfa la
tor wa btowa opM by

torgian aad over IIJBU takaa. Ttosafa
iaaaaMiliu wratk.

TIIE AltGUa
i n !

TILL JA1ABY L

Is Continued the Xjow Rates tor
Skilled Spedsl Trestmsnt.

x

This is tbe Season to Thoroughly
Eradicate Oid Catarrh Troables.

Testimony of a Promfncnt Tounjf
Hotel Man His Hearing Defec-

tive since Childhood now en-

tire!j Restored.
My general health has been im

paired br chronic catarrh since mv
early caildhood," writes Mr. Frank
Vianre, a prominent younj; hotel
man of tbe Lahr House, Lafayette,
Indiana. These troubles affected
my eyesight and almost resulted in
total neatness. -

r - ' t . .r
1

MK. MASK VIAM'R.
The seuc rf bearing was entire-

ly destroyed in one ear, and the se-
vere headache Itreanic evert Tear
nure violent ami fremient. Mv
memory failed: I liecame despon
dent and was unable to secure nee-
rrar mii-- . i nearly always had a
troublesome cold and extierienced
great annoyance from chronic sore
turoat

After a brief eoure of the Stack- -
house treatment I was gratified to
nonce nn entire cuanire for the bet
ter. The unpleasant symptoms were
crauiiauy nut surwy dismned until
today I am glad to'sny thai 1 feel
otter than I have in years. The

treatment of Dr. Stack.houc and hi
associate is truly wonderful. It
gives rre pleasure t recommend
the' physician and their iccial
method to every iersnn out of
health.1

$5 a Month.
To all who atilv for treat men t for

catarrh and kindred disease In tore
mr ursi nay 01 .lanuarv. ll. no
fee in ecess of . a month will Ih
vii.ii 11111.T wuose names are
enrolled during this criod will be
euinieu 10 treatment at Ibis eia
low rate until entirely we!I.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,fpitvt k-- t ii'riiircit
JIISEPII A. DAXIKL. M. D.

ttaaeas It aa IS.
IFBITTASEm BniDIX
(First Floor. Tak w Elcrator.)

, W. Coratr f Brtay aae Tturd ttraca,
VATE5F0BT, IOWA,

1 as cafcesefDl and ptrnaaently rrtablirhr
Apeciallau la tto treat i --it of Ca'arra. aetbais.
Dlrrssr ol tb Lyv. Ear, Xo.-- c. throat awt
Lane. ITcimiui tl csmv Blood ant ekia Uts--

ascs; Cnrtmic Dierssrs.
f9re Uutirs-Sa.- nl. tollni . t to 4 intl T to t

n. at. ; Saadave. to p. m. only.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

'rw Trk riaaaclak
' Nrw Yona. c a.

Mun-- s- om obii easy, iiorraa at W--a per
mu i nuw uieniuitila pap'.-- r 3VfU! per
cent. btwUn.? Lrni with actual
basinana In luktrs' bills at for
demand and MVH44 tr sixty daya:
(osted ratis si1j.N (.'omuit-rcia- l biUa

Kilrer cnrtifVtn OU'ii bill: no sale: bar sil
ver. aM M. iKsn dollars

I'niteJ btato lemds, 4a reznlsr. US'i: do 4a
eoupnos, 1144; do r. rsciOe ti" or Ti, 101 .

'ew fork Grata aad PraHlare.
New York. llec. T.

Wheat Mt, I4V7IV. Kye Notuliud.
Com-- X 2, ecsir; January. 4T(4.'Vc; Slav.
IWajH.c. Uats-N- o. S, liull bnt $; Bj--

,

ii'"."; iraca wnitq atate. Jl(,i- -. track
wbile western, CT.dlc. l'n-- Hull; new
mraa, l.Yurri UKi; family. JIlt.ViaKJil); short
cloar. tsUUtfiiuUL ld-Ma- V priau west-vr- n

ttsm. $.Ki noininaL
(.airnss larain aad I redare.

on.'. rmoo. Dec. n.
r.llslnir were thi quotations on tbe

Board of Trade today: Waust-Dereiu- bt-r,

ooenrd Wwc closed .: Januarr. uieardc. ckxoU c: May. o:vnrd Inc. l.ri
. t orn Urcemljer, oiwned 'A'r. clowd

ViSci January, opeord WJc. cliavd Xi'wc;
May. tnieued clnard )tw. Itatik.
renibrr. opmcd : rkmeA 4e: January,
ufjennl 9fc. closed 4c; Hy. ouenod 3IHc.

. i lira January, oiienrd Sli6.i.Cbaed. -- ; lay, opeucd $U.;o. rkmci
tLTiCta. Lard-Jau- aa y. opened r JU. closedI.HI.

HroJuos: Hatter - Fancy crea-ary- . S7a
lrr per To: fancy ddry. SSiil pirkincVi, Jjii.lS'nA tjci-- r rs,;i Liid. Sir per

duSiti: ice nunse. lti, Uremjd iwtry- -
TMr fcaeal aarkeu

sMssm, c .
i Wheat-S- O i..

We-K- rw. T. chl
Kewaats-R- e. '
IUt TIsmmsv. SIB: nkal. saiaBMi. -- i.

Mas?: Mied. tsfta. ' .
atrss.as.

IhrttorFaw m chstca, tte
JtHSMun-tlm- t 8c; trteya.rss-d- .

lOrCllc; M.eestciamsr,iM.
"raiiit iaa laaMiiaia

asola t sstM7r to
PaMan nT0e
oalaas a pee to. ,
Tarata I wasrto.

J a

9W a5sWaj Vha) 44

aM aslfeis. tHVJ, calars
lis IKrgc
BhreB-ueS-I.c

..
WM MMa.fi.as; torJ, P S

SATURPA Y DECEMBER 9, 1893.
Iff T I .1

Carrol Dernar.k a lad. hi la
charge of Mr. Ovary's society at New
aura, it says bis botua la attuicaso.
where his mother la, and that his father
deserted him a: New York.

T?a Italian cabinet crisis ia acuta
again; Zanardftti bavins failed to con-
struct one has thrown up ;be Job. Tto
king has turned lo Crisp! again.

Epiia llnatoa aad Thomas & Martin
bava-bee- u nominnted by tbe Democratic
majority in 'the Yirziuia legislature for
t to snort and Ions t erms of a Vuited State
senatorshlp wb:cii Mr. Hnntou will coa
tiuue to 311 uutit March 4. ISft, Mr. Mania
toceeedias him. .
' . Lit ication over a braurst br tbe lata K.
L. Paine, of Oibkosh. of a sum of (50,009
to im vt isconsin Aletnodist conference for
tbe support of superauuated ministers,
bas beea settled. Tbe confereice nccepted

12.90U.

a W. Fisher, of Shelby connty. UL.wbo
took tbe sweepsUtkrs ou thoroughbred
came at tee y onu s lair, bas made an
assignment for tbe benefit of creditors.

Obituary At Montreal. er of
Justice Kndolpb Im Flam me. At Alton.
111., Mrs. Miuerva Vaughn Clowson, aed
80 years.

John Im Sullivan ia credited at CUicaro
with baudiuiz bis check-boo- k to Mrs. John
Drew, tbe aited actress, and telling ber to
nil out a cuecK lor Vuat abe wautvd when
she appealed to him after irying in vain
elsewhere to raise money to lift au attach-
ment.

British Import for November amounted
to i3o,8J0,Ki0 aud exports to lT.Gi3.;S'..

Scbnccert & Co., of Nuremburg. Ger-
many, are trying to sell facie bam their
Htl.tXW.lKXJ canUie-lig- electric searcher,
which waa on tbe Manufactures building
at tbe World's fair.

A monument to tbe memory of Emin
Pasha, tbe African explorer, "will be
erected ia Neitse. Genuauy, where bis sis-
ter, Franlein Scbuitxer, and bis little
daughter Frida now live.

Montenegro wa . one of ibe few countries
where, until recently, clcrgrmeu wore the'
national costume and bore weapons.
Prince Nicholas, however, has decided
tltst this costume shall be discontinued.

AN ORDINANCE

Ilegulating to the Landing at, or t)c.
rupying the Kiver Bank by Boats.
Vessels, or Other Craft?.

Tie it o?ila!iird hv ih tt ai.m:i n
I Utd:
htool. TUst nnv.-srcl-, bcstorer.ft c.f stiy

klsn whsu-rrr- . rxueiiilfu? tjniNi,t
ce tin; also ss nthn six pror.ded by t urdl- -

.a. ui i nc i' j ui nnca iM.inn. snail latin atnrmxury as rrt .rf thf h rer. lo-- : Tse soutbhask .f Ibe 11sia-rv- i r.ver along Fiist a eune
sod lliooiii b) Bk eKienitlii ou'ti from r j'hstreet, wuhia th jari.dic n if end c ty olRnck islsnd. wlthoat jwrml--io- n first obisisedfrosi ttw cut Kisrtali t Mid it ? B.,,i Ak..H ... .
saia vrwl. bus or r:rt. i so pi as fctrt-l- abotc
iHiiviun', .una 1 1, ro-rnp- said rst nark,
be owner or In Cisrje tbvK-nf- , rh II

in verbal cotl so tods l.r the uide.t ejarrha, r more tlie same, and on fsil'iie o
in do.CTerr ch oscer nr eisnn sSs'I i n c
vicUob he fined in ti.r sum i.f im dollars, aa 1 inlle forlhrr i oi of isen'r Bi d h.r. i..r rm. k
as1 e cry day h shall .at r the to rem -- inato- - rccupyany put of aaid ktci after tail
CiM.vlnlon.

ere S. If ssr mh boat, rl or craft shal:
land at or oen,y a.., t t el said hrvrs rantra
toil:e pmvisi nsef sccinn l of ibis otdinsncr. 't
-- fcatl br the i'V of ttie rai t cite m m i.m.ci d at enrv. a d rmiuvf ibe siw t -- u-h placr

hr shall di-c- advisable, at the expeese of ibeowner.
S"-- r S. That ill such ho1s. tss.1 or crofts

shall he rela nd n the e istoj or iho r
sial until all fines, f r fcrc an rharrcs men-tlo- .

d In the pri ced T.z arcti m of this ordimm--
ha 1 he ptd by th- - uwnur cr Bvr,on h.vmre ice ol I he same: in 3 if snld finis, f irfMtur s
no roarer sre mil i a.a wttMn twenty ronr

bonrs tbn city marshal shall sell ever such boat,
vej-- cl or craft, at public aurion to itaa tigbist
hldd.-rfi- r es. fr t clven at leant t rdy' prcrinns notlc m f thettmeaud tleeof aid
rai , br no-ti- nn rotieeof tiM mmmm m ihM
of Ibe mist pnlilicp arc In said riiy.

-i- s- - ni in-- an p.tuer conrcr. noes una
fifferste-- . and costs and rxpt-r.e-- Ire.net b
the c ty marshal in removing and takii ca e of
mv host vessel and craft, or oth- -r prupcrty. by
rtrtne of till' ce. alien herety createi
acainst any sncb boat, vessel or eraft or
prut ert. and to a or lrn-- r. r at iiu
same shall alteet the said lira

fer.5. Ih s ordinance ball not be so con-
strued a to Prohibit or prevent the Isnrtlnj:. or
depe-t- t Tot t fa t sspnt. of any Koods, men hand ator sny otoer aiticie of trade or bat noprrxms stall ocei p r encumber any part ol

:ca levees lib any .Sites article for s hws--
eoriudiban ts iceesarr for the nnrni . r

shipiaeat tin er the K.niit; ss bitxtoJure
m t ils onll isnce

ras-- d Dec. 4, 1 91.
Approve - t.J MKOn.L. Jr., Mayor.

AttcsT: A D. Hlesinu. city t :cr.

THE
Columbian GronrHs

PUBLIC SALE
ur

Valuable Reat Estate.

To all Persons interested:
On Saturday the 16th dav of Decem

ber next at the Hour of 2:30 p. ni. at
that certain dwelling house on Mo-li- no

avenue, known as the Brook's
Homestead, the undersigned will of-
fer for sale at public auction, the
whole of that tract of land at the
east end of the city of Koek Island
known as

The Columbian Lands,
oats Mae abent SS acres, more cr les. subject

to all an aid taxes sad assessments.

Tuns or Stix: Cash, aa'es any person any
desire t make aa offer of purchase on other term
of psymen, which thty atsst make knova at Iht
time of their otr.

The nseleraU-- d rest rre ibe rVhl as ssbrtaas
sad all bills

Toe central K suen or the" ssemlse Snrt their
wmtlirnHy to a'l eveaae i t trjnsa-rratfo- n to
aa fnasi the city of Hark Islrnd. make them
very for restdene ard hnsim ss puns
ns, esastssaaiss! the best prices tvt whHh rach

property Issoid In ttetnarkO'. .(.,- -

Back Island, liUXuv. M, WCS. .i . .,
WII LMM JACKSON.

8- - U. VCUB.

oWfS - s.t lBwvV

am io on
HOW CATABRB. BECOMES

CBR0NIC.

Healthy People Otherwise arc Liable
to Contract Catarrh and La

Grippe.

La Grippe or Acute Catarrh will in
the Majority of Cases End in

Chronic Catarrh.
When catarrh becomes chronic

every part of the body shows its bane-
ful effects. Front the nose and
throat it often descends to the lungs
and stomach, resulting in consump-
tion and chronic dyspepsia.

STOP IT NOW !

The time to cure lung troubles is
in their beginning. Don't wait till
your lungs arc riddled with cavities
and there is not enough lung sub-
stance left to revitalize the blood.
Come when the cough begins, when
the feeling of oppression appears,
when the difficult breathing is felt,
come when your cae is curable and
you can be cured.

WHERE SHALL I GO?

i.-;:etw-
s

mm
e'Sjsf

h

MK. A. HAWKINSON,

Molaie.lll.
I had catarrh in its worst form.

My nose, throat, broncial tubes and
stomach were affected. It is almost
needless to enumerate my symptoms.
i coum not ureatue, eyes grew weak,
I coughed, throat would tickle, my
stomach was out of order, and sys-
tem running down in general. I am
happy to say I am Cured, a well
man, and I obtained the restoration
of my health from that old and well- -
tried firm, many of my neigh-
bors aud friends have been cured,'
the

$5 a Slonth,
EVEUT CUUABLE DISEASE TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Over Anekicak Expkess Co.
SPECIALTIES Catarrh. Eve. Ear.

Nose, Thront, Lungs; Nervous dis
eases, Skin diseases. Chronic dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 12, 2 to 4 p. in.

SANTA GLAUS
BEAT5QUA RTER3.

ii.n

The largest line of Fancy Goods,
Decorated China and Toys at

MR8. MITSCH'3,
. 131S, IS O Third Ave.

,ft .WINTER.

Whokmle DealsTaad laortarof ,

Wines and Iiquora
lll and 1S18 Third At

Just a Word

ABOUT LADIES' SHOES.
Special.

Ladies cloth top button Don- -
.i s-- a

oia. .roxca uoodyear
welt narrow pointed
toes, paten ttip,

$3.
We carry these goods

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.

JAHNS &

o

ao

00
t3c
el

'

8.
p.
o

Peoria Cook
TlNWAKX AVO HOCSK

1818 SECOND AVENUE.

for the

and

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

from

Horn

Winter
Second avenue,

Steam

Bakery,

orh aa

zecwtTaaM

ia IsUni b;

Special,
Ladies Dongola button CriI

, welt natcnt
and plain toes.

$3.

from A A to EE.

BERTLESE.N

a

5

o
tc
B

5

and Ranges,
FURBISHING GOODP.

ROCK ILL

Habits.

The Latest

Most St vlUb

JlitS

aafc Tnffir Ornrat tbt Til ia.

Ttiay ara H

SFKCULTUS:
Carlatr --Oraraa" aa4 Ckraay -Vata.

tnctwii""

WORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure

The poison is not driven oat of tbe system by
more violent poison at tbe expense of tbe general

health.
The treatement builds up tbe start and

tha habii vanishes quietly and easily, leaving tlie
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is that a marve-
lous renewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the United States.
Literature on the sent on application.

M0R11ELL LIQUOR CURK C )
Office: BUFORD BLOCK. Rock Wind, Ul.

Imported

Domestic Su.lings

ISLAND.

subject

Row Opetl
with a replete stock of Fall
and Suitings at No.
1707 in. tbe
store formerly occupied bv
U. D. Folsom.

wa. KBits.

XlATXOlTaitf CRACKER CO.,

Cracker

ae. Wak
Ixmataiitmnd. NlirMIrlwCwratlTvan'f

rr sal Boek Harta

year
tips

2

And

Th

Mcmorr. Vnr.ot Hrala rowrr. lirwtmrlf. Wmirla.nr''
Natlrairai. K) r..iuuir.i.lldralBaad 1.. til l""naraeiaahyTjyia;rHm,aalfcil"'ff

ottiaco.4BRiorntmaianta whlcklraa n lnrmti.

UUmejer dniggist SOI 13th st


